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Degem's AT-5301 Hybrid Vehicle System:; course consists of a module and computer
couTsewaTe. The module, which ptugs into any free compartment in the AT-5000 main
pianel, contains nrulticolor graphic of the erntire HYBRID VEHICLE system, severattest
ooints and LED in dicators.

The interactive courseware contains esserrtiat theory enhanced with vivid simulations,
guided exercises that interact with the FIYBRID VEHICLE modute, guided diagnostic
exercises and self assessment exercises

Att of these pro',ride the ideaI learning environment to provide valuable true-to-life
diagrrostic exercises to train competant autotronics technicians.
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o N ickel meta I battery characteristir:s: termina I vo ltage,
ampere-hour capacity

. Charging battery with motor-gene rator #1

o Starting engine with motor-generator #1

. Driving performance with motor-gene rator #2

o Regenerative braking with motor-generator #2

. DC-DC booster for main electric drive
o DC to 3 phase AC variable frequen,cy inverter
. 12 VDC converter for accessory battery
o Current sensors
. Hybrid electronic controI unit

Using virtuaI test instruments, such as digital multimeter
and oscilloscope, at designated test points, for observing
normal operationg condition.

Teach the student various logical diagnostic methods
through detailed step-by-step diagnostic procedures.

. Fautts are inserted in random order

. Student needs to identify fautt by himself.


